
�

Christ The King Catholic Church�

�

405 N. 117th Street � Seattle, WA 98133�

JANUARY 12, 2020 � THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD�

�

�

Parish Office:  206�362�1545  Fax: 206�364�8325�

����www.ckseattle.org�

� Priest Administrator:�

� � Fr. Chris Hoiland� 206�362�1545 �

�    frchris@ckseattle.org�

� �

� Deacon:�

� � Deacon Joe Sifferman � 206�859�5160 �

� � deaconjoe@ckseattle.org �

� �

� Pastoral Assistant for Administration:�

� � Marga McChesney PAA �

� � mmcchesney@ckseattle.org � 206�859�5105 �

�

   Office Manager:�

� � Marti Lundberg � �206�859�5105�

      mlundberg@ckseattle.org �

�

� Administrative Assistant: �

� � Teresa Banderas � 206�362�1545 � �

� � parish@ckseattle.org �

  �

Administrative Assistant for Hispanic Ministry: �

� � Mari Cáceres� � 206�859�5118 �

� � mcaceres@ckseattle.org � �

� �

   School Office:� 206�364�6890 �

      Joanne Cecchini, Principal�

      Amy Hall, Advancement Director� 206�226�5679 �

 �

Youth Ministry Director:�

      Mariah Nickerson� 206�488�5970�

� � Mariah@stbens.net�

   � Parish Office Hours: �

Weekdays from 9am � 4pm, or by appointment�

Closed for Lunch Noon � 1pm�

�

Daily Mass: Monday � Friday at 8:40am�

Holy Days as announced.�

Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30pm � 4pm,�

or by appointment.�

�

Weekend Masses: �

Saturday � 5:00pm�

Sunday � 9:00am�

Spanish � Sunday � 11:00am�

�

Marriage:�

Please contact the Parish Office at least one year 

before desired date.  Date may not be set until you 

have met with someone from the parish office.�

�

Infant Baptism: �

Please contact parish office�206�362�1545�

�

Anointing of the Sick: �

Whenever a person is seriously ill, please contact 

the Parish Office.�

�

Catholic Cemeteries serving our Parish: �

Calvary 206�522�0996; Holyrood 206�363�8404�

�

New Parishioner Registration:�

Please see parish website or contact parish office�



Fiscal Year 2020�

July 1, 2019 � June 30, 2020�

Total Budget: $505,000�

�

Contributions� Budget� Variance�

November 2019�

$ 37,636� $ 39,000� $ (1,634)�

Year�to�date� $ 175,337� $ 202,000� $ (26,663)�

PLEASE NOTE: � indicates an intention for the deceased�

�

Mon.    Jan 13     8:40 AM �  Missa Pro Populo �

Tues.    Jan 14   � 8:40 AM �  Jim Morris � �

Wed.    Jan 15  � 8:40 AM �  Rodolfo Tolentino ��

Thur.    Jan 16  �  8:40 AM �  Henna Reese �

Fri.       Jan 17  �  8:40 AM � Missa Pro Populo�

Sat.      Jan 18 �    5:00 PM � Betty Abellamosa  �

Sun.     Jan 19    � 9:00 AM � Missa Pro Populo�

                         11:00 AM �  Santiago Delgado  �

�

PARISH STEWARDSHIP�

MASS INTENTIONS�

THE  POPE’S  MONTHLY INTENTIONS�

Dear Friends:�

His baptism by John was a very important event in 

the life of Jesus: �

First, it was a moment of identification with us sin-

ners. Jesus, who� is�fully human�like us in�every way except 

sin, received the baptism of repentance to identify himself 

with his people who for the first time realized that they were 

sinners.�

Second, it was a moment of conviction about his 

identity and mission. As the Son of God, Jesus’ mission was 

to preach the Good News of God’s love and salvation and to 

atone for our sins by becoming the “suffering servant.” The 

Father’s words, “This is my beloved Son," (taken from 

Psalm 2:17), gave Jesus the identity of God’s Son. The 

words "with whom I am well pleased,” (taken from Isaiah 

42:1 where he refers to the "suffering servant"), pointed to 

Jesus' mission of atoning for the sins of the world by his suf-

fering and death on the cross. �

Third, it was a moment of armament.�  The Holy 

Spirit equipped Jesus by descending on him in the form of 

dove, giving him the power of preaching and healing. �

Fourth, it was a moment of decision to begin public 

ministry at the most opportune time after receiving the ap-

proval of his Heavenly Father as his beloved Son.  �

�

God bless you,�

Deacon Joe Sifferman�

Our children in our Sacramental Preparation programs have 

been preparing for the past 3 months for their 1st Reconcilia-

tion.  Please keep them in your prayers this month as they 

receive this wonderful Sacrament.�

�

Promotion of World Peace�

We pray that Christians, followers of other 

religions, and all people of goodwill may pro-

mote peace and justice in the world. �

FROM DEACON JOE�

NEWS OF OUR OWN�

Be sure and check out the latest edition of Northwest Catho-

lic magazine.  Our very own Darlene Selland is featured on 

pages 16�18 in a beautiful article about her many years of 

teaching art in Catholic schools.  

�

PRAYERS FOR OUR CHILDREN�

UPCOMING FOR HIGH SCHOOLERS�



Christ the King School Open House�

�

Please join us on Sunday, January 26, 10am�12pm, for our 

All School Open House. �

�

Visit our classrooms, meet our teachers, and learn about en-

rollment opportunities for the 2020�21 School Year. �

�

Christ the King School has programs for Preschool�8

th

 grade 

serving children as young as 30 months. We offer all day 

care from 7am�6pm year round (including summer). �

�

Please contact Amy Hall at ahall@ckseattle.org or 

206/226.5679 for more information. �

�

We look forward to meeting you on January 26

th

!�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

SCHOOL COMMUNITY NEWS�

PREPARES MINISTRY�

Please join us�Thursday, January 16 from 7:00�9:00 PM in 

the St. Catherine of Siena Parish Music Room, Victoria Hall. 

The title of the presentation is:� Flexible Hope: Living Well 

With Chronic Illness. How do you work with discourage-

ment when you have an illness that can’t entirely be fixed? 

How do you keep hope while remaining realistic? And how 

do you tell when it’s a good idea to try something new? In 

addition to a short presentation, Kathy will share some sim-

ple exercises to help participants come to a new place with 

these questions. Kathy Wilmering, MSW ARNP BC has 

decades of experience helping people with chronic mental 

and physical health issues figure out how to address hard 

challenges. She also has wrestled with these questions as she 

found ways to roll back her serious form of multiple sclero-

sis to a mild version. Refreshments provided, and free choc-

olate! RSVP: Trez � 206�930�2739 or buck-

landmike@hotmail.com�

�

Note: This event is taking place at St. Catherine Parish.�

MENTAL HEALTH MINISTRY PRESENTATION�

All students in grades between 6th and 12th are welcomed to 

join us for our youth events!�

�

Our youth events are centered on growing in our faith, asking 

questions, building relationships, playing games, doing activ-

ities, reflections and discussions, and enjoying a meal with 

fellow faithful peers.�

�

Here is a list of our upcoming youth events:�

�

�

February 2, 2020: What is love? How does God’s love 

change everything?�

March 1, 2020: Lent: Who is Jesus?�

April 5, 2020: Pentecost: How we are to be the NOW of God�

May 3, 2020: How we are called to be Saints�

June 7, 2020:� How can we thrive in our faith?�

�

All youth events are at Christ the King Parish in the GYM 

from 5PM�7PM. �

Hope and Healing After Abortion �

“He reveals deep and hidden things and knows what is in the 

darkness, for the light dwells with him.” �� Daniel 2:22�

�

Have you been hiding your shame and regret in a deep and 

dark place within, hoping no one would ever know? God 

knows. He wants to help you be free of that burden and dis-

cover merciful forgiveness.�

�

Upcoming Spring Retreats, in English�

March 6

th

 � 8th�

April 24

th

 � 26

th

 �

�

Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation.�

English: (206) 920�6413 / Español: (206)�450�7814�� �

Email projectrachel@ccsww.org. Visit us at 

www.ccsww.org/projectrachel or www.facebook.com/

projectrachelww.�

�

Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services. �

You are loved with an everlasting Love! 

RACHEL’S CORNER�

YOUTH HAPPENINGS�

PREPARES is hosting a community baby shower Sun-

day, �January 18

th

 at 11:30a.m.. ��

We are in need of donations of new baby clothing and other 

baby items such as NB disposable diapers, wipes, receiving 

blankets, new baby onesies and coveralls for baby boys and 

girls sizes 3mo�18mo.�

�

In the furniture department: strollers, bassinets, new baby 

car seats, cribs, and high chairs are also welcome. �

Donations can be brought to the parish office during the 

week �Monday � Friday from 9�4 �we are closed from 12�

1pm for lunch. �Thank you! �

Registration is now open for Catholic Youth Organization 

(CYO) summer camps! Day Camps, Overnight Camps, 

Leadership Camps, Adventure Camps…the opportunities are 

endless.  Programs run week to week and there is something 

for everyone�Grades 1�12 and Family Camps!  For more 

information or to register please go to www.cyo.camp�

Financial Aid is available�

CYO CAMPS��
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1-877-318-4993

Catholic Senior Special ~ Call Now!

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

Washington

CatholicMatch.com/WA

(206) 367-2601
FREE 

ESTIMATES

“Over 25 years serving you ”
Parish 

Members
Bonded & Insured

CONTR. #BLUEBRI019PF

Serving Catholic Families
since 1928

Thomas Harvey
(206) 632-0100
harveyfuneral.com

425-771-3515
www.HaiderConstruction.com

ROOFING l REMODELING l DECKING

Michelle Muqtadir,
Formerly Wilson 

Senior Loan Consultant | NMLS 143470
206-261-1498

Michelle.Muqtadir @caliberhomeloans.com  
Blanchet Alumni, Class of 1997

617 Eastlake Ave E #300, Seattle, WA 98109 Caliber Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS# 15622) 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org).Washington Consumer Loan Company License No. CL-15622. (0261_WA)

206-783-4129
425-455-1310

“The Plumber 
People Recommend”

Since 1961 Family Owned

206-363-8797
www.bulgerlock.com

KEMLY ELECTRIC
Service & Repair

206-782-1670
kemlyelectric.com

Call for Senior & Parishioner Discount!
More Than Just a Steakhouse!

New Ownership!

Weekend Breakfast!
9:00am to 2:00pm

Lunch & Dinner Everyday
Early Bird Specials 3-6

Lounge/Happy Hour/Specials

125th & Aurora---206-363-8950

425-974-1003
Guaranteed work!  

“Ask your neighbor!” 

40 Years of Integrity & Skill (206) 362-7447 • www.seagym.com

Classes•Camps•Indoor Playground

206-784-4132
www.luisasmexicangrill.com

9776 Holman Rd. NW

 Northaven, a Community You Can Grow Old With.
 

Dignity, respect, compassion, generosity, are values that inspired  

Call 206-365-3020

Now Hiring Caregivers
Base Wage: $16.45-$19.85

Excellent Health benefits • Paid Time Off/Retirement 
To apply: ccsww.org/careers 

 

Now Hiring Caregivers   
Base Wage: $15.50-$18.00   

•

1-877-870-1582

ballet, hip hop, modern & more
Adults, Teens, Kids

Greenwood, Magnolia, Shoreline


